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The Sleep Mode is an extremely useful 
function creating comfortable conditions for 
sleep. The device works silently and carefully 
regulates the room temperature. The Sleep 
Mode construction enables the unit to save 
energy and prevents the room from over-
cooling or overheating.

The Blaupunkt engineers’ care for the 
user’s well-being has become a legend. 
Blaupunkt air conditioners are unbe-
lievably silent. In the Moby Blue models, 
we used a special insulation coat which 
muffles the compressor and reduces the 
noise while the device is operating.

Splendor and technology

Cooling, heating, ventilation and moisture 
removal. Portable Blaupunkt air conditioners 
combines those 4 functions. The Splash 
Motor System ensures additional comfort 
while using the product. The “splash” mode is 
based on steam recycling. Water particles 
from the air undergo the process of conden-
sation; the collected water is splashed onto 
the aircon’s condenser and then removed 
through the exhaust pipe.

The Blaupunkt devices are extraordinarily 
efficient and offer the best energy classes. 
Exceptionally low energy consumption. 
The power input amounts to 700 W only and 
the energy class is A++/A. The care for our 
natural environment and competitive prices 
are absolute priorities to Blaupunkt.



Model BAC-PO-0009-C06D

Performance

Capacity
Cooling kW (kBTU) 2.5 (9)

Heating kW (kBTU) -

EER/COP W/W  2.61/-

EU energy class A/-

Moisture removal l/h 0.7

Dry air �ow m3/h 350

Sound pressure level (Low/Med/High/Ex) dBA 42.8/ 48.7/50.3/ 52.3

Thermostat range
Cooling ˚C 18~32

Heating ˚C  -

Electrical ratings

Power supply V~/Hz/Ph 220~240/50/1

Power input Cooling/Heating W 960/-

Operating current Cooling/Heating A  4.4/-

Dimensions

Net dimensions (WxHxD) mm 463x775x382

Shipping dimensions (WxHxD) mm 550x870x510

Weight (Net/Gross) kg 31/40

Air exhaust hose diameter mm 130

Air exhaust hose length mm 1500

Others

Application area (approximately) m2 15~20~25

Portable air conditioners
Everything has its beginning. Portable air conditioners were the first Blaupunkt products on the aircon market. Their construction made the whole power of the Blaupunkt philosophy unveil: innova-
tiveness, understanding for modern technologies and for the consumer’s needs as well as the devotion to quality and the care for every single detail. Blaupunkt air conditioners are typical 21. century 
products; plug-and-play.

Our new product Moby Blue 0909, noble in its form, classic and beautiful, tempting in its shape and extraordinary in its technology, constitutes the essence and the next step on this way. To be contin-
ued…
 

Moby Blue 0009 Series

Technical specifications



Model BAC-PO-1312-A06D

Performance

Capacity
Cooling kW (kBTU) 3.5 (12)

Heating kW (kBTU) 3.2 (11)

EER/COP W/W 2.62/2.5

EU energy class A/A

Moisture removal l/h 0.9

Dry air �ow m3/h 390

Sound pressure level (Low/Med/High/Ex) dBA 34.8/46.4/49.8/54

Thermostat range
Cooling ˚C 18~32

Heating ˚C 13~27

Electrical ratings

Power supply V~/Hz/Ph 220~240/50/1

Power input Cooling/Heating W 1340/1270

Operating current Cooling/Heating A 6.1/5.8

Dimensions

Net dimensions (WxHxD) mm 463x775x382

Shipping dimensions (WxHxD) mm 550x870x510

Weight (Net/Gross) kg 33/42

Air exhaust hose diameter mm 130

Air exhaust hose length mm 1500

Others

Application area (approximately) m2 20~25~30

Moby Blue 1312 Series

Technical specifications



Model BAC-PO-0707-C11D

Performance

Capacity
Cooling kW (kBTU) 2.0 (7)

Heating kW (kBTU) 2.0 (7)

EER/COP W/W 2.6/3.1

EU energy class A/A++

Moisture removal l/h 1.25

Dry air �ow m3/h 280

Sound pressure level (Low/Med/High/Ex) dBA 45.1/50.1/56.2/58.6

Thermostat range
Cooling ˚C 17~30

Heating ˚C 15~25

Electrical ratings

Power supply V~/Hz/Ph 220~240/50/1

Power input Cooling/Heating W 900/700

Operating current Cooling/Heating A 4.1/3.2

Dimensions

Net dimensions (WxHxD) mm 455x630x300

Shipping dimensions (WxHxD) mm 493x660x330

Weight (Net/Gross) kg 22/24

Air exhaust hose diameter mm 150

Air exhaust hose length mm 1500

Others

Application area (approximately) m2 5~10~15

Arrifana Series

Technical specifications



Model BAC-PO-0909-C06D

Performance

Capacity
Cooling kW (kBTU) 2.8 (9.5)

Heating kW (kBTU) 2.65 (9)

EER/COP W/W 2.61/2.73

EU energy class A/A+

Moisture removal l/h 1.15

Dry air �ow m3/h 330

Sound pressure level (Low/Med/High/Ex) dBA 39.5/43.5/45.9/51.8

Thermostat range
Cooling ˚C 18~32

Heating ˚C 13~27

Electrical ratings

Power supply V~/Hz/Ph 220~240/50/1

Power input Cooling/Heating W 1070/970

Operating current Cooling/Heating A 4.7/4.3

Dimensions

Net dimensions (WxHxD) mm 435x715x350

Shipping dimensions (WxHxD) mm 495x875x415

Weight (Net/Gross) kg 31/36

Air exhaust hose diameter mm 130

Air exhaust hose length mm 1500

Others

Application area (approximately) m2 15~20~25

Moby Blue 0909 Series

Technical specifications
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